LNG Emergency Response Training at Bahrain LNG
Smit Lamnalco prepared for the commencement of the new Bahrain LNG project with our LNG emergency response
training (developed internally), based on the SIGTTO guidelines. The training consists of a theoretical e-learning program
supported by on-site training.
On 9th April the crew and management of Bahrain LNG, clients, Teekay and PMA attended an introduction session on
Emergency Response LNG training. This was then followed up by a 3-day training session for our Bahrain LNG crew on
10-12th April.
Andrew Brown, LNG Business and Project Development Director, reflects: “LNG has been shipped around the world for
the last 50 years without loss of life or major incident. Safety is critical in all LNG operations. The new SIGTTO principles
concerning Emergency Response for support craft are a major contributor in maintaining this immaculate safety record.
Smit Lamnalco has developed a comprehensive training course in line with the new principles and we will continue to
support the safety culture within the LNG industry.”
Laurens van Hove, Group Training Superintendent, commented: “Not only did our Captains and Chief Engineers on board
our Bahrain LNG fleet successfully complete the training program, improving their LNG knowledge and how to respond in
case of an emergency situation, but also introduced the training to Bahrain LNG, Teekay and Port Authority which was very
well received.”
The training received an overall satisfaction rating of 9.0 / 10 with positive feedback from our trainees:
“It was a good training and it helped me in many ways”
“Very good”
“A very important course to save lives and to reduce or stop the escalation of the situation from getting worse or
uncontrolled.”

For further information, please contact:
J Oudshoorn, Business Development Director, Smit Lamnalco, T +31 88 076 4800, E Joudshoorn@smitlamnalco.com
Smit Lamnalco is the leading provider of safe and reliable towage and related marine services to the following on and
offshore terminals: oil & gas; LNG, FLNG, FSRU; SPM; FPSO, FSO; as well as Ports. We own, operate and manage a
diverse fleet of approximately 180 vessels and have more than 2,800 staff in 30 countries. Our quality is in our people. With
their dedication, we go to extremes to deliver the best towage and related marine services. More information on Smit
Lamnalco can be found on: smitlamnalco.com.

